
728 Waverley Road, Malvern East, Vic 3145
House For Sale
Monday, 22 April 2024

728 Waverley Road, Malvern East, Vic 3145

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 715 m2 Type: House

Leo Xu

0390130160

Ivy Ye

0425860299

https://realsearch.com.au/728-waverley-road-malvern-east-vic-3145
https://realsearch.com.au/leo-xu-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-canterbury
https://realsearch.com.au/ivy-ye-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-canterbury


Contact Agent

A corner allotment with a generous street frontage and prized side laneway access leading directly to Peverill Park, this

large allotment of 715 sqm is 4 minutes walking distance to Chadstone Homemaker Centre and Officeworks, an easy one

kilometre stroll to Holmesglen Station or TAFE, 5 mins driving to Chadstone Shopping Centre, and metres from buses to

nearby Chadstone Shopping Centre, Box Hill and Glen Waverley, within 4 kilometres of Monash University Caulfield

campus or one minute drive from M1 access to the CBD or south-eastern suburbs.Offering exceptional potential for

flexible redevelopment into multiple high-end townhouses or low-density single or dual luxury residences, this location

offers assured investor and owner/occupier appeal.- Deep allotment with extra-wide 18.3 frontage- GRZ7 zoning with

flexible subdivision options (STCA)- Side laneway for easy site access and versatile OSP configurations- Well-serviced

location popular with students, couples, young families, investors- Close to childcare, parks, sought-after schools,

shopping canters and Holmesglen TAFE- 13 kms to Melbourne CBD, 9 kilometres to Monash University Clayton- West

facing orientation with potential sunset, skyline or rear park viewsDisclaimer: We have in preparing this document used

our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers

should make their own enquires and refer to the due diligence check-list provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link

for a copy of the due diligence check-list from Consumer Affairs. http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


